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As some of the nation’s biggest providers 
of care and welfare services to vulnerable 
pets and their owners, the members of 
Animal Welfare League Australia (AWLA) 
are committed to preserving and promoting 
the benefits of the human-animal bond. 
This leads to better health outcomes for 
pets and their owners. It also reduces 
animal surrender rates to our many rescue 
and shelter services in all six states. 
Our mission resonates particularly strongly 
in the aged-care sector, where many older 
people rely very heavily on the daily 
companionship of their beloved pet. 
With this in mind, AWLA’s board of 
directors commissioned the Pets in Aged 
Care National Snapshot to provide all 
stakeholders with a timely and meaningful 
picture of the sector’s current level of 
friendliness towards older owners of pets. 
The findings of this report are informative 
and compelling. 
Whilst much of the sector still does not 
deliver sufficient support to pet owners, 
evolving demographics, market-based 
changes and government reforms have 
created an amazing opportunity for service 
providers. 
Australia has an ageing population and 
one of the highest rates of pet ownership. It 
is therefore reasonable to assume that the 
future ‘clients’ of our aged-care sector will 
demand a much broader set of solutions 
for themselves and their pets. 
The formulation and implementation of 
sustainable solutions will undoubtedly 
require collaborative inputs from all 
stakeholders. 
For our part, AWLA is embarking on a 
range of exciting initiatives and we invite 
you to join us on this mission to make 
Australia the most pet-friendly place in the 
world. 
 

 
 
RICHARD MUSSELL 
President, AWLA 

Our mission 
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1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 

HIS Pets in Aged Care National Snapshot aims to provide the Australian community with a 
greater understanding of the sector’s current levels of pet-friendliness. 
The information is of particular relevance to the older owners of pets and the stakeholders 

charged with assessing, developing, implementing and promoting pet-friendly services, including all 
levels of government, aged-care service providers and animal welfare organisations. 
The snapshot was prepared by Animal Welfare League Australia (AWLA), a national not-for-profit 
organisation helping its six member organisations to maintain and expand their capacity to care for 
more than 55,000 pets per year. 
AWLA advocates for aged-care services and policies that keep older people and their pets 
together for as long as it provides the best health outcomes for both the animal and their owner. 
Research shows that this type of pet-friendliness:   

• Increases the significant health benefits of the human-animal bond for the pet and their 
elderly owner; and 

• Reduces the number of animal surrenders to rehoming and impounding organisations around 
Australia. 

The snapshot, compiled with the assistance of The Stafford Group, provides an outline of AWLA’s 
pets in aged care objective and work, lists the well-established benefits of providing pet-friendly 
services to older people, examines Australia’s pet ownership rates and animal surrender trends, 
describes the key challenges preventing the aged-care sector becoming more pet-friendly, and 
reviews the relevant services of residential and in-home care providers. 
No specific data is publicly available for companion animal surrenders in Australia as a whole. 
However, the snapshot estimates elderly-related reasons are responsible for more than 6.75% of 
companion animal surrenders (transfer of ownership) to AWLA’s six member organisations. 
When compared with RSPCA rehoming data for cats and dogs, there is good reason to believe that 
elderly-related reasons are responsible for the surrender of more than 4000 cats and dogs to 
rehoming and impounding organisations every year. 
Elderly-related surrender reasons include (but are not limited to) the owner’s poor health or death, 
accessing an aged care service or facility that is not pet-friendly, unsuitable pet accommodation at 
home, inability or unwillingness of family members to care for the pet, and a lack of financial means. 
Factors stopping aged-care service providers implementing initiatives that keep owners together with 
their own pets include (but are not limited to) an inability to fund programs, a shortage of employees 
and volunteers who are able or willing to deliver support, and workplace health and safety concerns. 
The snapshot’s desktop audit of residential aged-care facilities and home-care places reveals low 
rates of pet-friendliness towards pet owners: 

� 18% of facilities consider allowing residents to keep a pet. Tasmania (35%) has the highest 
percentage of facilities in this category, while Victoria and NSW have the lowest rate (14%). 

� 22% of residential facilities allow family and friends to bring pets when they visit. Tasmania 
(47%) also has the highest percentage in this category, while NSW/ACT (15%) has the lowest 
rate. 

� 33% of residential facilities have shared pets. Queensland (39%) has the highest percentage 
in this category, while NSW/ACT has the lowest rate (27%). 

� 24% of residential facilities offer a visiting pets program. Once again, Tasmania (51%) leads 
the way in this category, while Western Australia (16%) has the lowest rate. 

� 9% of in-home care providers say they offer a pet-friendly service. NSW/ACT (14%) has the 
highest percentage in this category, while South Australia and Western Australia have the 
lowest rate (4%) 

These findings suggest an urgent need for more services and practices that keep the older person 
together with their pet for as long as possible. 

T 
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2. WHO WE ARE 
 
� AWLA is a federated group of six companion animal welfare organisations which deliver 

rescue, rehoming, foster-care, health-care and enrichment services to more than 55,000 
pets around Australia every year. 

 
� We formed in 2007 when the Animal Welfare Leagues of New South Wales, South 

Australia, Queensland and Victoria united under one national banner. Dogs’ Homes of 
Tasmania joined AWLA in 2010 and Saving Animals From Euthanasia (SAFE Inc) in 2014. 

 
� Together, we have more than 300 years of combined experience in caring for animals in 

need. 
 

� We also conduct project work at the national level, promoting the benefits of the human-
animal bond. 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Our vision 
A compassionate community dedicated to providing safe and caring homes for pets. 
 
Our mission 
To create, uphold and encourage the highest standards of care, health and welfare for 
pets in our community. 
 
We do this by 

� Promoting the human-animal bond and responsible pet ownership through national 
campaigns, partnerships and initiatives; 

� Supporting our members to operate at the highest possible standards; and 
� Collaborating between our members to identify and communicate best welfare practice. 
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3. WHY WE NEED PET-FRIENDLY SERVICES 
 

3.1  AWLA’s objective 
 

� To keep older people and their pets together for as long as it delivers the best health 
outcomes for both the animal and their owner. 
 

3.2 Our pets in aged care work 
� The provision of advice and research on pet-friendly aged care1. 
� The provision of an annual grants program to assist service providers implement pet-friendly 

practices from 2013 to 20152. 
 

3.3  The benefits 
 

3.3.1 Health benefits are widely researched 
� The health benefits of the human-animal bond are widely accepted. One study reports that 

pet owners visit a doctor 15% less than non-pet owners3. Pet-friendly aged-care services 
also improve the pet’s quality of life. This is particularly true for in-home care, where pets 
benefit from programs such as dog walking, transport assistance for vet trips and yard 
maintenance. 

 

3.3.2 Social benefits to the elderly 
� Owner-pet contact reduces feelings of loneliness and eases transition to aged care 

settings. 
 

3.3.3 Increases the take up of aged care services 
� Some pet owners will not move to facilities because it means surrendering their pet. 
 

3.3.4 Reduces animal surrender rates to shelters 
� AWLA data indicates about 7% of surrenders are directly related to the necessity of aged 

care but a far higher surrender figure is likely to involve elderly-related issues such as 
unsuitable pet accommodation and lack of financial means to care for a pet. For more 
information, see Section 4.2. 

 

3.3.5 Encourages in-home care 
� Staying with a pet at home helps provide independence to the elderly until they require 

nursing care. Home care subsidised by government accounts for approximately $38,000 per 
person per year, while residential care costs the government approximately $54,000 a year4. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

1. www.petfriendlyagedcare.com.au 
2. https://www.awla.org.au/our-work/campaigns/pet-friendly-aged-care/  
3. https://link.springer.com/article/10.1107%2Fs11205-005-5072-z 
4. Average spending per person per year based on 2015/16 spending. The total amount spent for residential 

and home care was divided by the number of places available for each category. 
https://agedcare.health.gov.au/sites/g/files/net1426/f/documents/12_2016/aged_care_guild_-
_enclosure_1_-_deloitte_access_economics_-_australia_s_.pdf; Stocktake of Australian Government 
Subsidised Aged Care Places as at 30 June 2016: Total Operational Aged Care Places and Ratios 
(places per 1,000 people aged 70 years and over) by Aged Care Planning Region as at 30 June 2016), 
Australian Government Department of Health. 
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4. PETS & PEOPLE 
 

4.1 Pet ownership in Australia 
 

4.1. Current rates 
� Australia has one of the highest rates of pet ownership in the world, with approximately 63% 

of households owning a pet5, just behind the US (65%)6 and New Zealand (64%)7. There are 
estimated to be 27.2 million pets in Australia. 
  

� Figure 1 provides a summary of pet ownership in Australia, broken down by state. NSW/ACT, 
with the largest population base, has the highest number of pets at just over 8.1m pets. This 
is followed by VIC/TAS at 7.9m. 
 
Figure 1: Estimated Pet Ownership by State (2017)8 

 
 

� Table 1 provides a summary of pet ownership on a per capita basis (Note, this does not 
correlate pet ownership per household). 
 
It demonstrates:  
 
• SA has the highest ratio of pet numbers as well as dog/cat numbers, with 1.86 pets per 

resident and 0.56 dogs or cats per resident;   
• WA, on the other hand, has the lowest ratio of pets as well as dogs and cats per capita, 

at 0.66 pets per resident and 0.20 dogs/cats per resident; and 
• Overall, there are 1.09 pets per person in Australia and 0.33 dogs/cats per person. 
 
Table 1: Pet Ownership Per Capita (2017 Estimate) 
 
 

Population Number of Pets 
Ratio of 

Population to 
Pet Numbers 

Dog/Cat 
Numbers 

Ratio of 
Population to 

Dog/Cat 
Numbers 

NSW/ACT 8.2m 8.1m 0.99 2.4m 0.30 
VIC/TAS 6.7m 7.9m 1.17 2.4m 0.35 
QLD 5.1m 6.0m 1.17 1.8m 0.35 
SA 1.7m 3.3m 1.86 977.7k 0.56 
WA 2.9m 1.9m 0.66 570.3k 0.20 

 
4.1.2 Forecasts 

� Based on top-line forecasts, the number of pets in Australia is expected to grow. Table 2 
provides a summary of pet forecasts and, in the absence of updated pet ownership data9,

 
is 

based on Australian population forecasts and the application of the pet per person ratio 
identified in section 4.1.1. 

 
5. Pet Ownership in Australia 2013, p.11, Animal Health Alliance 
6. Pet Industry Market Size & Ownership Statistics, 2016, APPA  
7. Companion Animals in New Zealand 2016, The New Zealand Companion Animal Council Inc  
8. Pet Ownership in Australia 2013, Animal Health Alliance, extrapolated out to 2017 based on increase in 

households by state, and applying the same ratio of pets per household as in 2013.  
9. The latest data available is from 2013. 
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 Table 2: Pet Ownership Forecasts10 
 
 2013 2014e 2015e 2016e 2017f 2018f 2019f 2020f 2021f 2022f 2023f 2024f 2025f 2026f 
Australian 
Population (m) 23.1 23.5 23.8 24.5 24.9 25.4 25.9 26.3 26.8 27.3 27.8 28.3 28.8 29.8 

Number of Pets 
(m) 

25.2 25.6 25.9 26.7 27.2 27.7 28.2 28.7 29.2 29.8 30.3 30.9 31.4 32.5 

               

Dogs (m) 4.3 4.3 4.4 4.5 4.6 4.7 4.8 4.9 5.0 5.1 5.2 5.2 5.3 5.5 
Cats (m) 3.3 3.3 3.4 3.5 3.5 3.6 3.7 3.7 3.8 3.9 3.9 4.0 4.1 4.2 
Total Cats + 
Dogs (m) 

7.6 7.7 7.8 8.0 8.1 8.3 8.5 8.6 8.8 8.9 9.1 9.3 9.4 9.8 

 
 

4.2 Pet surrenders 
 

� For the purpose of this snapshot, the meaning of surrender is when the ownership of a 
companion animal (mainly dog or cat) is transferred to one of our member organisations. Our 
members also receive, shelter, rehome or care for a large number of animals in many other 
ways. For example, the animal may be lost or impounded and later reclaimed by its owner, or 
it may be held by one of our members under a local government order. 

� Specific surrender data was available from three of AWLA’s six member organisations for the 
2015-16 financial year (Table 3): NSW, Queensland and South Australia. 
In total, there were 5,651 surrenders to these three organisations. Of these surrenders, 6.75% 
(381) were for documented elderly-related reasons. 

� Documented elderly-related reasons for surrender included (but were not limited to): 
• Owner health; 
• Owner moving to nursing home or care facility that is not pet-friendly; 
• Death of owner; 
• Unsuitable pet accommodation at home; 
• Inability or unwillingness of family members to care for the pet; and 
• Lack of financial means. 

� There is no surrender data for Australia as a whole and the RSPCA does not publicly list a 
specific category for surrenders to its organisation within the meaning described above. 
However, the application of our indicative 6.75% trend to RSPCA rehoming data for cats 
(31,178) and dogs (16,643) in 2015-1611 shows the overall figure for elderly-related 
surrenders to all rehoming, care and holding facilities around Australia may well exceed 4000 
dogs and cats per annum. 
   
Table 3: AWLA Pet Surrenders (2016 FY) 
 

State Surrendered Animals Elderly-related surrenders 

NSW 1,670 69 

QLD 2,137 172 

SA 1,844 140 

Total 5,651 381 

 
 

 
 
 
 

10. 2013 base pet ownership data is based on Pet Ownership in Australia 2013, Animal Health Alliance. 
11. RSPCA Australia National Statistics 2015-16, 
      https://www.rspca.org.au/sites/default/files/RSPCA%20Australia%20Annual%20Statistics%202015-2016%20.pdf 
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4.3 Challenges 
4.3.1 Legislation & regulations 
 

� There is no legislation that specifically regulates pet care in aged care facilities at the state or 
federal level12. Rather, the regulation of pet care for most states appears to be made by 
individual aged-care organisations. 
Guidelines are provided by some state agencies: 
• New South Wales  
Guidelines have been issued by NSW Health13, which outlines protocols for animals and pet 
therapy in health facilities. The principles underpinning the guidelines are to improve the 
health of patients, implement best practice healthcare, ensuring infection is controlled and 
ensuring that the welfare of patients and animals if upheld. The guidelines cover:  

o Visiting pet programs; 
o Personal pet visits; 
o Resident facility animals; and 
o Therapy animal organisations. 

• Queensland 
In the Queensland Government’s Design Guidelines for Queensland Residential Aged Care 
Facilities14, there is brief mention that animals are allowed. It mentions that aviaries for birds 
should be located external to the building and dogs require an outside fenced area for 
kennels and toileting etc. This requires a flap for dogs to access both the inside and outside 
of buildings which can be kept secure. 
• Western Australia 
According to Western Australia’s Department of Health Standards, aged care facilities that 
keep pets must have their own operational policy for pet management15. 

 
� 4.3.2 Industry barriers 

Since first engaging with the sector in 2013, AWLA has identified the following service-delivery 
barriers to pet-friendly aged care: 
• Lack of funding for specific programs. AWLA is unaware of any meaningful 

government funding programs for the care of older people’s pets. Unless new funding 
streams can be developed or subsidies provided through Consumer Directed Care 
(CDC) initiatives, the burden of caring for the animals will continue to fall on either pet 
owners, retirement facilities and/or animal welfare groups such as AWLA. Costs include 
(but are not limited to) vet bills, grooming, dog walking, feeding, making modifications to 
living quarters to enable live-in arrangements and general administration costs. 

• Shortage of employees and volunteers who are able or willing to deliver support. 
Many employees are time-poor and short of resources. Adding the task of pet care to their 
core duties is considered too challenging if the cost cannot be recovered by the employer. 
The supply of volunteers is inconsistent and often unreliable. While volunteers appear to offer 
a less expensive pet-care option, they need to be carefully managed and impose costs such 
as insurance, training, quality control, administration and roster management. 

• Workplace health and safety concerns. Pets may create health risks (such as 
spreading infection) and safety risks (harming staff/residents) for service providers. 

• Legal concerns. Service providers may face prosecution if they fail to abide by 
regulatory requirements linked to pet care. They also fear the risk of being sued over a 
pet-related issue. 

 
 

 

 

 

12. Based on anecdotal feedback from AWLA 
13. http://www1.health.nsw.gov.au/pds/ActivePDSDocuments/GL2012_007.pdf 
14. https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0025/151099/qh-gdl-374-8.pdf 
15. 
http://ww2.health.wa.gov.au/~/media/Files/Corporate/general%20documents/Licensing/PDF/NursingHomes_guidelines_Standa
rds.ashx 
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5. AUDIT 
 
5.1 Overview 

� To ascertain the Australian aged-care sector’s level of pet-friendliness, a desktop audit based 
on a selection of 2,933 aged care facilities and 2,023 home care places was conducted on 
AWLA’s behalf by The Stafford Group (TSG)16. The audit did not cover providers that are not 
subsidised by the Australian Government or had not been listed on the Positive Ageing in the 
Company of Animals website from 2013-2016. 

� The audit included a review of websites for information about pet policies. 
Pet-friendly services that some aged care facilities offer included one or a mix of following:  
• Pets to stay with residents at the aged care facility; 
• Family and friends of residents are permitted to bring pets when they visit; 
• The facility has its own pets which are considered “shared pets” for all residents; and 
• There is an external visiting pets program available. 

� Figure 3 provides a summary of the audit. It demonstrates that the majority of residential 
aged care facilities, as well as in-home aged care services, do not offer pet-friendly services. 

� The audit demonstrates that only a small proportion (18%) of residential aged care facilities 
note they allow pets to reside with their owners and an even smaller proportion (9%) of in-
home care services included in the audit stated they offer pet- friendly services. 

� As mentioned at 4.4, there appear to be a variety of factors which contribute to some aged 
care providers not being able to implement pet care policies/initiatives. 
These include (but are not limited to): 
• Inability to fund programs; 
• Lack of personnel to deliver/support the program; and 
• Potential legal and financial repercussions involved if pets were to spread infections 

and/or cause harm to residents or staff. 
 
Figure 3: Audit Findings 

 
 
16. Completed in February 2017. 
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5.2 Methodology 
� AWLA supplied pet-friendly aged care lists to TSG. These state-based lists were derived from 

data gathered by AWLA’s Positive Ageing in the Company of Animals website17 between 
2014 and 2016. The Northern Territory was not used for the purposes of this research as 
there is no Northern Territory branch of the AWLA. 

� The Australian Government’s Aged Care Service Lists were also used to identify facilities and 
services that were not covered by the Positive Ageing in the Company of Animals website.18 It 
is to be noted that some facilities were removed due to duplicate records, where a facility may 
receive multiple sources of funding for different services offered. For example, if a facility 
received both funding for high/low care, as well as independent living, duplicates may have 
been removed. It is also to be noted that some facilities listed on the Positive Ageing in the 
Company of Animals website do not appear in the Aged Care Service Lists, which may be 
because these facilities are not subsidised by the government. As such, the total number of 
facilities does not match that in Section 5.1 

� The Aged Care Service Lists divide facilities into the following categories19:  
• Homecare places – services provided to elderly residents in their own home;   
• Multi-purpose service – health and aged care programs in remote or regional locations in 

which a stand-alone facility/service would not be viable to operate; 
• National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Aged Care Program – residential and 

home care services for older indigenous Australians; 
• Residential – including high care, low care, independent living and retirement living; and 
• Transition care – Temporary care while a patient is recovering from illness / surgery etc.  

� A Google search of either “[facility name] + pet”, “[facility name] [state] + pet”, “[facility name] 
aged care + pet”, “[facility name] aged care [state] + pet” was used. 

  Common websites that were used included: 
 

• The facility or service’s own website; 
• www.agedcareguide.com.au; 
• www.agedcareonline.com.au; 
• www.villages.com.au; 
• www.agedcareselect.com.au; and 
• www.dailycare.com.au. 
 

� The following assumptions were applied: 
• If a website suggested that the facility or service was “pet-friendly” or “pets considered”, it 

was assumed that both residents’ pets were considered and family/friends would be 
permitted to bring pets (unless otherwise specified). However, if it was only stated that 
“residents’ pets” were considered, then there was no assumption made that friends and 
family could bring pets. 

• If a website suggested there were “pets on premise”, it was assumed that the facility has 
shared pets (unless otherwise specified). 

• If a website suggested there was “pet therapy”, it was assumed that this is a visiting pets 
program. However, if it suggested that there were “pets on premise” or equivalent, it was 
assumed that there is no visiting program (unless it is stated that there is also a visiting 
program). 

• “No pets allowed” applies to all categories, unless otherwise specified. The pet-friendly 
status of some facilities was unknown based on information available online. For the 
purpose of this audit, if a facility did not state online that it offered some form of pet-
friendly service, it was categorised as not being pet friendly because: 

o It was considered that if a facility did offer pet-friendly services, it would be 
considered a sell feature and would therefore be profiled on their website. 

o It was not possible with the scope of this project to complete discussions with 
all facilities to ascertain their pet-friendly status.  

 

• However, for the following section (5.3-State results), the category of ‘not mentioned’ 
was kept. 

 
17. http://petfriendlyagedcare.com.au/finding-pet-friendly-accommodation/ 
18. Current as at 30 June 2016. https://agedcare.health.gov.au/ageing-and-aged-care-overview/about-aged-
care/aged-care-service-providers-in-australia. 
19. Note the ‘innovative pool’ category was not included as it is not a service in which having a pet would be of value. 
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5.3 State results 
5.3.1 Residents Pets Considered 

� NSW/ACT 
• There is a total of 1,708 aged care facilities or services offered. 947 (55%) of these are 

residential facilities while 659 (39%) are home care places. 
• There is only evidence that 133 residential facilities (14%) consider if residents may keep 

pets, while there is evidence that 98 facilities (10%) do not allow residents to keep pets. It 
is unclear for 716 facilities (76%) whether pets could be kept by residents or not. 

• 93 home care places services (14%) offer pet care specifically as part of a package or 
extra service, while a further 6 services (1%) mentioned that their clients had pets or that 
the pets need to be secured while a carer visited them. 560 home care places services 
(85%) were unclear whether pet care was specifically offered, however, it would be 
assumed that providing the client was able to look after their pet, they would be permitted 
to keep them. 

• Home care providers who offer pet care include: Feros Care; Calvary Community Care; 
Care Connect; KinCare; St Basil’s Homes Community Care; Sue Mann’s Community Care; 
UPA; and Warrigal Community Care. These organisations could potentially be strategic 
partners or may offer best practice experience which may be able to be replicated across 
other home care places services. 

• According to policy and operational guidelines issued by NSW Health, it is not appropriate 
for a resident of a multi-purpose service to keep pets with them, however, a facility may 
have shared pets.20 

• None of the National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Aged Care Programs or 
Transition Care Services mentioned whether keeping pets was permitted. 

 
Table 4: Residents Pets Considered – NSW/ACT 

   

Type Yes % 
Split 

Yes - 
Secured % 

Split 
No % 

Split 

Not 
Mentioned % 

Split 
Total 

Home Care 
Places 

93 14% 6 1% 0 0% 560 85% 659 

Multi-Purpose 
Service 

0 0% - - 63 100% 0 0% 63 

National 
Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait 

Islander Aged 
Care Program 

 

0 

 

0% 

 

- 

 

- 

 

0 

 

0% 

 

2 

 

100% 

 

2 

Residential 133 14% - - 98 10% 716 76% 947 
Transition Care 0 0% - - 0 0% 37 100% 37 

Total 226 13% 6 0.4% 161 9% 1,315 77% 1,708 
  
 
� Queensland 

• There is a total of 1,002 aged care facilities or services offered in Queensland. 492 (49%) 
of these are residential facilities while 463 (46%) are home care places. 

• There is evidence of 96 residential facilities (20%) that consider if residents may keep 
pets, while there is evidence that 30 facilities (6%) do not allow residents to keep pets. It is 
unclear for 366 facilities (74%) whether pets could be kept by residents or not. 

• There are 40 home care places services (9%) that offer pet care specifically as part of 
a package or extra service, while a further 35 services (8%) mentioned that their clients 
had pets or that the pets need to be secured while a carer visited them. 388 home care 
places services (84%) were unclear whether pet care was specifically offered, however, it 
would be assumed that providing the client was able to look after their pets, they would be 
permitted to keep them. 

 
 
 
20. http://www0.health.nsw.gov.au/policies/pd/2010/pdf/PD2010_049.pdf 
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• Home care providers that offer pet care in Queensland and have potential to become 

strategic partners include: Feros Care; Care Connect; Centacare; Diversicare; and 
KinCare. 

• According to operational guidelines issued by the Queensland Government, it is not 
appropriate for a resident of a multi- purpose service to keep pets with them, however, a 
facility may have shared pets.21 

• None of the National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Aged Care Programs or 
Transition Care Services mentioned whether keeping pets was permitted. 
 

Table 5: Residents Pets Considered – Queensland 
 

Type Yes % 
Split 

Yes - 
Secured % 

Split 
No % 

Split 

Not 
Mentioned % 

Split 
Total 

Home Care 
Places 

40 9% 35 8% 0 0% 388 84% 463 

Multi-Purpose 
Service 

0 0% - - 33 100% 0 0% 33 

National 
Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait 

Islander 
Aged Care 
Program 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
- 

 
- 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
3 

 
100% 

 
3 

Residential 96 20 - - 30 6% 366 74% 492 
Transition Care 0 0% - - 0 0% 11 100% 11 

Total 136 14% 35 3% 63 6% 768 77% 1,002 
 

 
� South Australia 

• There is a total of 482 aged care facilities or services offered in South Australia. 333 (69%) 
of these are residential facilities while 113 (23%) are home care places.  

• There is only evidence of 106 residential facilities (32%) that consider if residents may 
keep pets, while there is evidence that 35 facilities (11%) do not allow residents to keep 
pets. It is unclear for 192 facilities (58%) whether pets can be kept by residents or not. 

• There is only evidence of 4 home care places services (4%) that offer pet care 
specifically as part of a package or extra service. 109 home care places services (96%) 
were unclear whether pet care was specifically offered, however, it would be assumed 
that providing the client was able to look after their pet, they would be permitted to keep it. 

• Home care services offering pet care include: Calvary Community Care and KinCare. 
• None of the National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Aged Care Programs or Multi-

Purpose Services mentioned whether keeping pets was permitted. 
 
Table 6: Residents Pets Considered – South Australia 

  
Type Yes % 

Split 

Yes - 
Secured % 

Split 
No % 

Split 

Not 
Mentioned % 

Split 
Total 

Home Care 
Places 

4 4% 0 0% 0 0% 109 96% 113 

Multi-Purpose 
Service 

0 0% - - 0 0% 26 100
% 

26 

National 
Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait 

Islander 
Aged Care 
Program 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
- 

 
- 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
6 

 
100
% 

 
6 

Residential 106 32% - - 35 11% 192 58% 333 
Transition 

Care 
0 0% - - 1 25% 3 75% 4 

Total 110 23% 0 0% 36 7% 336 70% 482 
  
 
 

21. https://publications.qld.gov.au/storage/f/2014-06-10T05%3A46%3A40.968Z/multipurpose-health-
service-guidelines.pdf   
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� Tasmania 
• There are a total of 190 aged care facilities or services offered, including 96 (50%) 

residential facilities and 85 (45%) home care places. 
• There is evidence of 34 residential facilities (35%) that consider if residents may keep 

pets, while there is evidence that 14 facilities (15%) do not allow residents to keep pets. 
It is unclear for 48 facilities (50%) whether pets can be kept by residents or not. 

• There is evidence of 6 home care places services (7%) that offer pet care specifically as 
part of a package or extra service. 79 home care places services (93%) were unclear 
whether pet care was specifically offered, however, it would be assumed that providing 
the client was able to look after their pet, they would be permitted to keep it. 

• Home care services offering pet care include: Feros Care and KinCare. 
• The National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Aged Care Programs, Multi-Purpose 

Services or Transition Care Services did not mention if keeping pets was permitted. 
 

Table 7: Residents Pets Considered - Tasmania 
  

Type Yes % 
Split 

Yes - 
Secured % 

Split 
No % 

Split 

Not 
Mentioned % 

Split 
Total 

Home Care 
Places 

6 7% 0 0% 0 0% 79 93% 85 

Multi-Purpose 
Service 

0 0% - - 0 0% 3 100% 3 

National 
Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait 
Islander Aged 
Care Program 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
- 

 
- 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
3 

 
100% 

 
3 

Residential 34 35% - - 14 15% 48 50% 96 
Transition 

Care 
0 0% - - 0   0% 3 100% 3 

Total 40 21% 0 0% 14   7% 136 72%     190 
 
� Victoria 

• There is a total of 1,353 aged care facilities or services offered in Victoria, including 788 
(58%) residential facilities and 533 (39%) home care places. 

• 107 residential facilities (14%) consider if residents may keep pets, while 43 facilities 
(5%) do not allow residents to keep pets. It is unclear for 638 facilities (81%) whether pets 
could be kept by residents or not. 

• There is only evidence of 38 home care places services (7%) that offer pet care 
specifically as part of a package or extra service, while a further 8 services (2%) 
mentioned that their clients had pets or that the pets need to be secured while a carer visited 
them. 487 home care places services (91%) were unclear whether pet care was specifically 
offered. However, it would be assumed that providing the client was able to look after their 
pet, they would be permitted to keep it. 

• Home care services offering pet care include: Feros Care; Australian Multicultural 
Community Services; Calvary Community Care; Care Connect; KinCare; mecwacare; 
and UnitingCare. 

• None of the National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Aged Care Programs, Multi-
Purpose Services, or Transition Care Services mentioned whether pets were permitted. 

 

Table 8: Residents Pets Considered - Victoria   

Type Yes % 
Split 

Yes - 
Secured % 

Split 
No % 

Split 

Not 
Mentioned % 

Split 
Total 

Home Care 
Places 

38 7% 8 2% 0 0% 487 91% 533 

Multi-Purpose 
Service 

0 0% - - 0 0% 11 100% 11 

National 
Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait 

Islander 
Aged Care 
Program 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
- 

 
- 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
2 

 
100% 

 
2 

Residential 107 14% - - 43 5% 638 81% 788 
Transition Care 0 0% - - 0 0% 19 100% 19 

Total 145 11% 8 1% 43 3% 1,157 86% 1,353 
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Western Australia 
• There are a total of 501 aged care facilities or services offered, including 277 (55%) 

residential facilities and 175 (35%) home care places. 
• 61 residential facilities (22%) consider if residents may keep pets, while 31 facilities (11%) 

do not allow residents to keep pets. It is unclear for 185 facilities (67%) whether pets could 
be kept by residents or not. 

• There is only evidence of 7 home care places services (4%) that offer pet care specifically 
as part of a package or extra service, while a further 24 services (14%) mentioned that 
their clients had pets or that the pets need to be secured while a carer visited them. 144 
home care places services (82%) were unclear whether pet care was specifically offered, 
however, it would be assumed that providing the client was able to look after their pet, they 
would be permitted to keep it. 

• Home care services offering pet care include: KinCare and St Basil’s Aged Care Service.  
• None of the National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Aged Care Programs, Multi-

Purpose Services, or Transition Care Services mentioned whether keeping pets was 
permitted. 

 
Table 9: Residents Pets Considered – Western Australia 

  
Type Yes % 

Split 

Yes - 
Secured % 

Split 
No % 

Split 

Not 
Mentioned % 

Split 
Total 

Home Care 
Places 

7 4% 24 14% 0 0% 144 82% 175 

Multi-Purpose 
Service 

0 0% - - 0 0% 39 100% 39 

National 
Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait 

Islander 
Aged Care 
Program 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
- 

 
- 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
2 

 
100% 

 
2 

Residential 61 22% - - 31 11% 185 67% 277 
Transition Care 0 0% - - 0 0% 8 100% 8 

Total 68 14% 24 5% 31 6% 378 75% 501 
  
 
 
 5.3.2 Family & Friends Permitted to Bring Pets 
� NSW/ACT 

• 145 residential facilities (15%) allow family and friends to bring pets while visiting, while 66 
facilities (7%) do not allow residents to keep pets. It is unclear for 736 facilities (78%) 
whether family and friends are permitted to bring pets. 

• It is assumed that family and friends would be permitted to bring pets to visit all residents 
receiving home care places services, provided the resident was comfortable etc. 

• None of the National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Aged Care Programs, Multi-
Purpose Services, or Transition Care Services mentioned whether family and friends are 
permitted to bring pets to visit. 

 
Table 10: Family & Friends Permitted to Bring Pets – NSW/ACT 

  
Type Yes % Split No % Split 

Not 
Mentioned % Split Total 

Home Care Places 659 100% - - - - 659 
Multi-Purpose Service 0 0% 0 0% 63 100% 63 

National Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander 
Aged Care Program 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
2 

 
100% 

 
2 

Residential 145 15% 66 7% 736 78% 947 
Transition Care 0 0% 0 0% 37 100% 37 

Total 804 47% 66 4% 838 49% 1708 
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� Queensland 
• 125 residential facilities (25%) allow family and friends to bring pets while visiting, while 5 

facilities (1%) do not allow residents to keep pets. It is unclear for 362 facilities (74%) 
whether family and friends are permitted to bring pets. 

• It is assumed that family and friends would be permitted to bring pets to visit all residents 
receiving home care places services, provided the resident was comfortable etc. 

• None of the National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Aged Care Programs, Multi-
Purpose Services, or Transition Care Services mentioned whether family and friends are 
permitted to bring pets to visit. 

 
 Table 11: Family & Friends Permitted to Bring Pets – Queensland 
  

Type Yes % Split No % Split 
Not 

Mentioned % Split Total 
Home Care Places 463 100% - - - - 463 

Multi-Purpose Service 0 0% 0 0% 33 100% 33 
National Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander 
Aged Care Program 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
3 

 
100% 

 
3 

Residential 125 25% 5 1% 362 74% 492 
Transition Care 0 0% 0 0% 11 100% 11 

Total 588 59% 5 1% 409 41% 1,002 
 
  
� South Australia 

• 112 residential facilities (34%) allow family and friends to bring pets while visiting, while 
there is evidence that 31 facilities (9%) do not allow residents to keep pets. It is unclear for 
190 facilities (57%) whether family and friends are permitted to bring pets. 

• It is assumed that family and friends would be permitted to bring pets to visit all residents 
receiving home care places services, provided the resident was comfortable etc. 

• None of the National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Aged Care Programs or Multi-
Purpose Services mentioned whether family and friends are permitted to bring pets to 
visit. 

 
Table 12: Family & Friends Permitted to Bring Pets – South Australia 

  
Type Yes % Split No % Split 

Not 
Mentioned % Split Total 

Home Care Places 113 100% - - - - 113 
Multi-Purpose Service 0 0% 0 0% 26 100% 26 

National Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander 
Aged Care Program 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
6 

 
100% 

 
6 

Residential 112 34% 31 9% 190 57% 333 
Transition Care 0 0% 1 25% 3 75% 4 

Total 225 47% 32 7% 225 47% 482 
 
  
� Tasmania 

• There is only evidence of 45 residential facilities (47%) that allow family and friends to bring 
pets while visiting, while there is evidence that 3 facilities (3%) do not allow residents to 
keep pets. It is unclear for 48 facilities (50%) whether family and friends are permitted to 
bring pets. 

• It is assumed that family and friends would be permitted to bring pets to visit all residents 
receiving home care places services, provided the resident was comfortable etc. 

• None of the National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Aged Care Programs, Multi-
Purpose Services or Transition Care Services mentioned whether family and friends are 
permitted to bring pets to visit. 
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Table 13: Family & Friends Permitted to Bring Pets – Tasmania 
 

Type Yes % Split No % Split 
Not 

Mentioned % Split Total 
Home Care Places 85 100% - - - - 85 

Multi-Purpose Service 0 0% 0 0% 3 100% 3 
National Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander 
Aged Care Program 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
3 

 
100% 

 
3 

Residential 45 47% 3 3% 48 50% 96 
Transition Care 0 0% 0 0% 3 100% 3 

Total 130 68% 3 2% 57 30% 190 
 

  
� Victoria 

• 152 residential facilities (19%) allow family and friends to bring pets while visiting, while 
13 facilities (2%) do not allow residents to keep pets. It is unclear for 623 facilities (79%) 
whether family and friends are permitted to bring pets. 

• It is assumed that family and friends would be permitted to bring pets to visit all residents 
receiving home care places services, provided the resident was comfortable etc. 

• There is evidence that one multi-purpose service (9%) allows family and friends to bring 
pets to visit, while the other multi- purpose services do not mention whether this is 
permitted. 

• None of the National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Aged Care Programs or 
Transition Care Services mentioned whether family and friends are permitted to bring 
pets to visit. 

 
Table 14: Family & Friends Permitted to Bring Pets – Victoria 
 

Type Yes % Split No % Split 
Not 

Mentioned % Split Total 
Home Care Places 533 100% - - - - 533 

Multi-Purpose Service 1 9% 0 0% 10 91% 11 
National Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander 
Aged Care Program 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
2 

 
100% 

 
2 

Residential 152 19% 13 2% 623 79% 788 
Transition Care 0 0% 0 0% 19 100% 19 

Total 686 51% 13 1% 654 48% 1,353 
 
 

� Western Australia 
 
• 62 residential facilities (22%) allow family and friends to bring pets while visiting, while 

32 facilities (12%) do not allow residents to keep pets. It is unclear for 183 facilities (66%) 
whether family and friends are permitted to bring pets. 

• It is assumed that family and friends would be permitted to bring pets to visit all residents 
receiving home care places services, provided the resident was comfortable etc. 

• None of the National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Aged Care Programs, Multi-
Purpose Services or Transition Care Services mentioned whether family and friends 
were permitted to bring pets to visit. 

 
Table 15: Family & Friends Permitted to Bring Pets – Western Australia 

  
Type Yes % Split No % Split 

Not 
Mentioned % Split Total 

Home Care Places 175 100% - - - - 175 
Multi-Purpose Service 0 0% 0 0% 39 100% 39 

National Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander 
Aged Care Program 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
2 

 
100% 

 
2 

Residential 62 22% 32 12% 183 66% 277 
Transition Care 0 0% 0 0% 8 100% 8 

Total 237 47% 32 6% 232 46% 501 
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 5.3.3. Shared Facility Pets 
� NSW/ACT 

• 255 residential facilities (27%) have shared pets, while 106 facilities (11%) do not keep 
pets. It is unclear whether 586 facilities (62%) have shared pets. 

• Two multi-purpose services (3%) have shared pets, while it is unclear if 61 (97%) multi-
purpose services have shared pets. 

• One transition care provider (3%) has shared pets, while it is unclear if 36 (97%) transition 
care providers keep shared pets. 

• None of the National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Aged Care Programs 
mentioned whether facilities have shared pets. 

 
Table 16: Shared Facility Pets – NSW/ACT 

  
Type Yes % Split No % Split 

Not 
Mentioned % Split Total 

Home Care Places - - - - - - 659 
Multi-Purpose Service 2 3% 0 0% 61 97% 63 

National Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander 
Aged Care Program 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
2 

 
100% 

 
2 

Residential 255 27% 106 11% 586 62% 947 
Transition Care 1 3% 0 0% 36 97% 37 

Total 258 15% 106 6% 685 40% 1,708 
  
� Queensland 

• 193 residential facilities (39%) have shared pets, while 49 facilities (10%) do not keep 
pets. It is unclear whether 250 facilities (51%) have shared pets. 

• None of the National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Aged Care Programs, multi-
purpose services or transition care services mentioned whether facilities have shared 
pets. 

 
Table 17: Shared Facility Pets – Queensland 

  
Type Yes % Split No % Split 

Not 
Mentioned % Split Total 

Home Care Places - - - - - - 463 
Multi-Purpose Service 0 0% 0 0% 33 100% 33 

National Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander 
Aged Care Program 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
3 

 
100% 

 
3 

Residential 193 39% 49 10% 250 51% 492 
Transition Care 0 0% 0 0% 11 100% 11 

Total 193 19% 49 5% 297 30% 1,002 
 
� South Australia 

• 106 residential facilities (32%) have shared pets, while 78 facilities (23%) do not keep 
pets. It is unclear whether 149 facilities (45%) keep shared pets. 

• One National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Aged Care Program (17%) has 
shared pets, while it is unclear whether 5 (83%) of these care programs have shared pets 
or not. 

• One transition care service does not accept pets (25%), while 3 are unclear (75%). 
• None of the multi-purpose services mentioned whether facilities have shared pets. 

 
 Table 18: Shared Facility Pets – South Australia 
 

Type Yes % Split No % Split 
Not 

Mentioned % Split Total 
Home Care Places - - - - - - 113 

Multi-Purpose Service 0 0% 0 0% 26 100% 26 
National Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander 
Aged Care Program 

 
1 

 
17% 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
5 

 
83% 

 
6 

Residential 106 32% 78 23% 149 45% 333 
Transition Care 0 0% 1 25% 3 75% 4 

Total 107 22% 79 16% 183 38% 482 
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� Tasmania 
• 31 residential facilities (32%) have shared pets, while 28 facilities (29%) do not keep 

pets. It is unclear whether 37 facilities (39%) have shared pets. 
• One multi-purpose service (33%) has shared pets, while it is unclear if 2 other multi-purpose 

services (67%) keep shared pets. 
• None of the National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Aged Care Programs or 

transition care services mentioned whether facilities have shared pets. 
 
Table 19: Shared Facility Pets – Tasmania 

  
Type Yes % Split No % Split 

Not 
Mentioned % Split Total 

Home Care Places - - 85 100% - - 85 
Multi-Purpose Service 1 33% 0 0% 2 67% 3 

National Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander 
Aged Care Program 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
3 

 
100% 

 
3 

Residential 31 32% 28 29% 37 39% 96 
Transition Care 0 0% 0 0% 3 100% 3 

Total 32 17% 28 15% 45 24% 190 
  
 
� Victoria 

• 292 residential facilities (37%) have shared pets, while 22 facilities (3%) do not keep pets. 
It is unclear whether 474 facilities (60%) have shared pets. 

• None of the National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Aged Care Programs, multi-
purpose services or transition care services mentioned whether facilities have shared 
pets. 

 
Table 20: Shared Facility Pets – Victoria 

  
Type Yes % Split No % Split 

Not 
Mentioned % Split Total 

Home Care Places - - - - - - 533 
Multi-Purpose Service 0 0% 0 0% 11 100% 11 

National Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander 
Aged Care Program 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
2 

 
100% 

 
2 

Residential 292 37% 22 3% 474 60% 788 
Transition Care 0 0% 0 0% 19 100% 19 

Total 292 22% 22 2% 506 37% 1,353 
 
  
� Western Australia 

• 95 residential facilities (34%) have shared pets, while 50 facilities (18%) do not keep pets. 
It is unclear whether 132 facilities (48%) keep shared pets. 

• One National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Aged Care Program (50%) has shared 
pets. 

• None of the multi-purpose services or transition care services mentioned whether facilities 
have shared pets. 

 
Table 21: Shared Facility Pets – Western Australia 

  
Type Yes % Split No % Split 

Not 
Mentioned % Split Total 

Home Care Places - - - - - - 175 
Multi-Purpose Service 0 0% 0 0% 39 100% 39 

National Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander 
Aged Care Program 

 
1 

 
50% 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
1 

 
50% 

 
2 

Residential 95 34% 50 18% 132 48% 277 
Transition Care 0 0% 0 0% 8 100% 8 

Total 96 19% 50 10% 180 36% 501 
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 5.3.4. Visiting Pets Program 
� NSW/ACT 

• 246 residential facilities (26%) have a visiting pets program, while 104 facilities (11%) do 
not. It is unclear whether 597 facilities (63%) offer a visiting pets program. 

• None of the home care places, multi-purpose services, National Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander Aged Care Programs and transition care services mentioned whether a 
visiting pets program is offered. 

 
Table 22: Visiting Pets Program – NSW/ACT 
 

Type Yes % Split No % Split 
Not 

Mentioned % Split Total 
Home Care Places 0 0% 0 0% 659 100% 659 

Multi-Purpose Service 0 0% 0 0% 63 100% 63 
National Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander 
Aged Care Program 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
2 

 
100% 

 
2 

Residential 246 26% 104 11% 597 63% 947 
Transition Care 0 0% 0 0% 37 100% 37 

Total 246 14% 104 6% 1,358 80% 1,708 
 
� Queensland 

• 93 residential facilities (19%) have a visiting pets program, while 59 facilities (12%) do not. 
It is unclear whether 340 facilities (69%) offer a visiting pets program. 

• None of the home care places, multi-purpose services, National Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander Aged Care Programs and transition care services mentioned whether a 
visiting pets program is offered. 

 
Table 23: Visiting Pets Program – Queensland 
 

Type Yes % Split No % Split 
Not 

Mentioned % Split Total 
Home Care Places 0 0% 0 0% 463 100% 463 

Multi-Purpose Service 0 0% 0 0% 33 100% 33 
National Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander 
Aged Care Program 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
3 

 
100% 

 
3 

Residential 93 19% 59 12% 340 69% 492 
Transition Care 0 0% 0 0% 11 100% 11 

Total 93 9% 59 6% 850 85% 1,002 
 
� South Australia 

• 134 residential facilities (40%) have a visiting pets program, while 82 facilities (25%) do not. 
It is unclear whether 117 facilities (35%) offer a visiting pets program. 

• One (17%) National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Aged Care Program offers a 
visiting pets program, while it is unclear whether 5 facilities (83%) offer a visiting pets 
program. 

• One transition care provider (25%) does not offer a visiting pets program, while it is 
unclear whether three transition care providers (75%) offer a program. 

• None of the home care places or multi-purpose services, and transition care services 
mentioned whether a visiting pets program is offered. 

 
Table 24: Visiting Pets Program – South Australia 

  
Type Yes % Split No % Split 

Not 
Mentioned % Split Total 

Home Care Places 0 0% 0 0% 113 100% 113 
Multi-Purpose Service 0 0% 0 0% 26 100% 26 

National Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander 
Aged Care Program 

 
1 

 
17% 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
5 

 
83% 

 
6 

Residential 134 40% 82 25% 117 35% 333 
Transition Care 0 0% 1 25% 3 75% 4 

Total 135 28% 83 17% 264 55% 482 
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� Tasmania 
• 49 residential facilities (51%) have a visiting pets program, while 8 facilities (8%) do not. 

It is unclear whether 39 facilities (41%) offer a visiting pets program. 
• None of the home care places, multi-purpose services, National Aboriginal and Torres 

Strait Islander Aged Care Programs and transition care services mentioned whether a 
visiting pets program is offered. 

 
Table 25: Visiting Pets Program – Tasmania 

  
Type Yes % Split No % Split 

Not 
Mentioned % Split Total 

Home Care Places 0 0% 0 0% 85 100% 85 
Multi-Purpose Service 0 0% 0 0% 3 100% 3 

National Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander 
Aged Care Program 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
3 

 
100% 

 
3 

Residential 49 51% 8 8% 39 41% 96 
Transition Care 0 0% 0 0% 3 100% 3 

Total 49 26% 8 4% 133 70% 190 
 
� Victoria 

• 149 residential facilities (19%) have a visiting pets program, while 30 facilities (4%) do not. 
It is unclear whether 609 facilities (77%) offer a visiting pets program. 

• None of the home care places, multi-purpose services, National Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander Aged Care Programs and transition care services mentioned whether a 
visiting pets program is offered. 

 
Table 26: Visiting Pets Program – Victoria 

  
Type Yes % Split No % Split 

Not 
Mentioned % Split Total 

Home Care Places 0 0% 0 0% 533 100% 533 
Multi-Purpose Service 0 0% 0 0% 11 100% 11 

National Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander 
Aged Care Program 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
2 

 
100% 

 
2 

Residential 149 19% 30 4% 609 77% 788 
Transition Care 0 0% 0 0% 19 100% 19 

Total 149 11% 30 2% 1,174 87% 1,353 
 
� Western Australia 

• 44 residential facilities (16%) have a visiting pets program, while 62 facilities (22%) do not. 
It is unclear whether 171 facilities (62%) offer a visiting pets program. 

• None of the home care places, multi-purpose services, National Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander Aged Care Programs and transition care services mentioned whether a 
visiting pets program is offered. 

 
Table 27: Visiting Pets Program – Western Australia 
 

Type Yes % Split No % Split 
Not 

Mentioned % Split Total 
Home Care Places 0 0% 0 0% 175 100% 175 

Multi-Purpose Service 0 0% 0 0% 39 100% 39 
National Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander 
Aged Care Program 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
0 

 
0% 

 
2 

 
100% 

 
2 

Residential 44 16% 62 22% 171 62% 277 
Transition Care 0 0% 0 0% 8 100% 8 

Total 44 9% 62 12% 395 79% 501 
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5.4 State Comparisons - Residential Aged Care 
5.4.1 Permit residents to keep pets  

� Figure 4 illustrates a state comparison for whether facilities permit residents to keep pets22. 
These figures illustrate the following:  
• 537 residential facilities (18%) across each of the states and territories consider 

allowing residents’ pets, while 2,396 facilities (82%) do not. 
• Tasmania has the highest percentage of residential aged care facilities that consider 

allowing residents to keep their pets (35%), while NSW/ACT and Victoria both have the 
lowest percentage (14%). 

 
Figure 4: State Comparisons – Permit residents to keep pets 

5.4.2 Family & Friends Permitted to Bring Pets  
� Figure 5 illustrates a state comparison for whether family/friends are permitted to bring pets 

when visiting their relatives/friends at the facility. 
These figures illustrate the following:  
• 641 residential facilities (22%) across each of the states and territories allow family and 

friends to bring pets, while 2,292 (78%) do not.  
• Tasmania has the highest percentage of residential aged care facilities that allow family 

and friends to bring pets (47%), while NSW/ACT has the lowest percentage (15%). 
 
 
Figure 5: State Comparisons – Family & friends Permitted to Bring Pets  

 
 

22. This is based on a desktop audit undertaken which included a review of websites for information on pet policies.  
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5.4.3. Shared Facility Pets  
� Figure 6 illustrates a state comparison for whether facilities keep shared pets. These figures 

illustrate the following:  
• 972 residential facilities (33%) across each of the states and territories have shared facility 

pets, while 1,961 facilities (67%) do not have shared facility pets.  
• Queensland has the highest percentage of residential aged care facilities that have shared 

pets (39%), followed by Victoria (37%), while NSW/ACT has the lowest percentage (27%). 
 
Figure 6: State Comparisons – Shared Facility Pets 

5.4.4. Visiting Pets Program  
� Figure 7 illustrates a state comparison for whether facilities have a visiting pets program. 

These figures illustrate the following:  
• 715 residential facilities (24%) across each of the states and territories offer a visiting pets 

program, while 2,218 facilities (76%) do not offer a visiting pets program.  
• Tasmania has the highest percentage of residential aged care facilities that offer a visiting 

pets program (51%), followed by South Australia (40%), while Western Australia has the 
lowest percentage (16%). 

 
Figure 7: State Comparisons – Visiting Pets Program 
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5.5 State Comparisons – Home Care  
5.5.1 Offer Pet Care Services  

� Figure 8 illustrates a state comparison for whether in-home care services offer pet care 
services. 
It illustrates the following:  
• 188 home care services (9%) across each of the states and territories offer pet care, while 

1,840 services (91%) do not offer pet care.  
• NSW/ACT has the highest percentage of home care places that offer pet care (14%), while 

South Australia and Western Australia both have the lowest percentage (4% each). 
 
Figure 8: State Comparisons – Offer Pets Care Services 
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